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     Assembly of God 
 

         19 January 2020 
 

      www.morrinsvilleagnz.com 

 

Church Mission Statement:    To be a church showing 

         love, care and concern, worshipping in Spirit and  

                 Truth, empowered by the Holy Spirit 
 

            Pastor: Neil Clement 

12 Aroha View Avenue,TeAroha, neil.t.clement@gmail.com 

07 884 7743  or  Text 027 408 3901 

 

       Warmest Welcome to you all, and especially 
our visitors! 
 

http://www.morrinsvilleagnz.com/


    
 

 
 

         Welcome! 
 
 
It’s so good to have you with us this morning.  Join with us as we 
worship and celebrate our Lord Jesus Christ today.  We welcome 
testimonies of God’s goodness during the week – feel free to share 
them with others and be an encourager today.  We hope you feel part 
of the family this morning. God bless! 
 

What’s On This week: 

Monday:  10:30am   Ladies Prayer Meeting here at church 
Outreach and Bible study: still on holiday – watch this space for 
starting dates and times once school is back on again 
 

Cleaning Roster: 
Bronwyn: Jan 13th – 18th  
Vivian:  Jan 20th – 25th  
Janeen: Jan 27th – Feb 1st  
Dawn:  Feb 3rd – 8th  
Shirley: Feb 10th – 15th  
 

Prayer Requests: If you have something you would like prayer 

for find one of our prayer team members after the service:  Ailsa, 
Vivian, Ann or Dawn; or go to our website and fill in the form.  
 

New Church Sign:  
It’s time we add a bit of sparkle and shine to our outward  
appearance.  Our old church sign is looking tired and we would like 
to replace it and maybe change its position out front. We have some 
ideas already but feel free to bring any other ideas or suggestions to 
Bronwyn after the service.  It’s exciting times! 
 

Church Gardeners Roster:  
How about we start up a “Church Gardeners Roster”?   
Is this your ministry opportunity?  See Bronwyn  
 

A Word:    “He will never leave you nor forsake you”   
     Deuteronomy 31:8 
And a Thought: 
“Often, the things we think are overcoming us are the things 
we end up overcoming and glorifying God through… They 
grow us,  strengthen us and encourage others…” 
(from the Word for You Today, Monday 13th Jan 2020) 
When we feel like God has left us it is often when we are 
being carried by Him.  Our frame of reference has changed – 
we’ve not been accustomed to Him carrying us, we’re used 
to walking.  Things look different up in His arms.  Don’t let 
the enemy tell you it’s different because you are alone. 
Remind yourself it is because you are in His arms.  He never 
leaves you nor forsakes you. 
 

What?  What?  
It is good for us to give to our wider community.  Please have 
a think about areas we could contribute this year. Maybe you 
know of a need somewhere?  Perhaps we can set up a 
“Visiting group” for the elderly and alone; a “Mothers and 
Others” midweek coffee group; a “Parenting Support” group; 
a “Cook on a Budget” night; a “Blokes Movie Night” – get your 
ideas humming…  How about we have a “Food Basket” at the 
back of church for members to donate food items for those in 
need.  They could be added to a supermarket collection or the 
local foodbank? 
 

This is a good one, so let’s say it again:    “Pay attention, my 
people.  Listen to me, nations.  Revelation flows from me.  
My decisions light up the world.”  Isaiah 51:4   


